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Available online 14 July 2014High-density genetic markers are required for genotyping and linkage mapping in
identifying genes from crops with complex genomes, such as barley. As the most common
variation, single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are suitable for accurate genotyping by
using the next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology. Reduced representation libraries
(RRLs) of five barley accessions and one mutant were sequenced using NGS technology for
SNP discovery. Twenty million short reads were generated and the proportion of repetitive
sequences was reduced by more than 56%. A total of 6061 SNPs were identified, and 451
were mapped to the draft sequence of the barley genome with pairing reads. Eleven SNPs
were validated using length polymorphic allele-specific PCR markers.
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Newly developed high-throughput SNP genotyping platforms
have revolutionized genetic mapping and genome-wide asso-
ciation studies (GWAS) in plants [1,2] and animals [3]. Bi-
parental and association mapping populations are powerful
genetic materials to study induced mutation and natural
variation [4]. SNPs are highly abundant genetic markers and
are ideal for GWAS and genetic fine mapping [5]. Genome
re-sequencing-based SNP discovery relies on low-coverage
sequencing of individual samples as well as the presence of aang).
ience Society of China an
ina and Institute of Crophigh-quality draft genome sequence [5]. However, the cost of
complete genome re-sequencing for SNP discovery is prohibi-
tive, especially for species with large genomes. In order tomeet
this challenge genotyping methods based on next generation
sequencing (NGS) have been developed and widely used, such
as Complexity Reduction of Polymorphic Sequences (CRoPS)
[6], Restriction site Associated DNA (RAD) [7], genotyping by
sequencing (GBS)-narrow sense [8], and Multiplex Shotgun
Genotyping (MSG) [9]. It is particularly noteworthy that GBS
has become a powerful tool for association studies and
genomics-assisted breeding in a range of species includingd Institute of Crop Science, CAAS.
Science, CAAS. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
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strategy of a restriction enzyme-based reduced representation
library (RRL) is feasible and flexible for SNP identification
because it reduces the complexity of the genome by orders of
magnitude [10]. RRLswere used for SNP discovery first in human
genomics by Sanger sequencing [11]. Later, as an efficient and
cost-effectivemethod, RRLwas used inmaize [12] and cattle [13]
for SNP discovery by deep sequencing.
Barley, one of the first crops to be cultivated by humans, is
the world's fourth-largest widely grown cereal. Its genome
was sequenced in 2012 [14]. Among the sequenced genomes
of major crops, high-density SNPs were developed from rice
and maize by the re-sequencing method [2,15]. However, SNP
discovery in barley was limited to ESTs and unigene fragments
in relevant germplasms or array-based transcriptome analysis
[16–18]. Development of genotyping by sequencing (GBS)
technology was gradually optimized and adopted in barley for
SNP identification and QTL mapping. Recently, a novel two-
enzyme GBS protocol was developed and bi-parental popula-
tions were genotyped with GBS to develop SNPs in barley and
wheat [19]. To test new semiconductor sequencing platforms
for GBS, Mascher et al. genotyped a recombinant inbred line
(RIL) population of barley and concluded that GBS technology
can easily be modified as an advanced sequencing technology
and genomic analysis tool [20]. A procedure for constructing
GBS libraries by reducing genome complexity using restriction
enzymes (REs) was reported. This procedure is simple, quick,
highly reproducible with high specificity, and may reach
important regions of the genome that are inaccessible by
sequence capture approaches [8]. In addition, a high-density
consensus genetic map in barley was available and GWAS of
morphological traits had been performed. A short awn gene,
Breviaristatum-e (ari-e),wasmapped to a small genetic interval on
chromosome 5H [21], and amaster switch gene for anthocyanin
production, ANTHOCYANINLESS 2 (ANT2), encoding a basic
helix–loop–helix protein (HvbHLH1) was also fine mapped [22].
The gene HvCEN, a homolog of Antirrhinum CENTRORADIALIS
contributing to spring growth habit and environmental adapta-
tion was identified in cultivated barley by the use of the 9K
iSelect platform and GWAS [23]. A highly specific in-solution
hybridization-based whole exome capture platform was devel-
oped and it provides a powerful tool for re-sequencing the
genomes of other accessions of barley and its relatives [24]. In
this study, we used the restriction enzyme-based RRL method
and a parallel sequencing platform to discover de novo SNPs in
six barley accessions. Some of the SNPs were converted into
allele-specific PCR (AS-PCR) markers for marker validation.
These converted markers have advantages of low cost per
sample and ease of use, thus making them suitable for genetic
diversity analysis of barley germplasm resources and marker-
assisted breeding. They can also be used in fine mapping of
genes controlling important traits in barley.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant growth and DNA preparation
Four barley germplasm accessions from China (ZDM01159,
ZDM01467, ZDM00014, ZDM08324), one accession fromMexico(ZDM08233), and onemutant (93–597) withmulti-node and stem
branching, obtained by γ-irradiation of the accession ZDM08324,
and selfing for fifteen generations, were used for RRL construc-
tion. Seeds of the six accessions were sterilized with 3% H2O2 for
5 min, and washed three times for 5 min with purified water.
Subsequently, they were germinated and grown in darkness at
18 ± 2 °C for 14 days. Etiolated seedlings were individually
harvested and frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored at
−80 °C for DNA extraction. DNAwas extracted and purified with
a DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
2.2. RRL construction and deep sequencing
Ten μg of DNA from each sample was digested with 100 units
Mse I (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) in a 200 μL
reaction system. In order to digest the sample completely, the
reaction was carried out overnight at 37 °C. The digested DNA
was fractionated on a 3.0% agarose gel. Digestion products
between 350 and 450 bp were recovered with a MinElute Gel
ExtractionKit (Qiagen) according to themanufacturer's protocol.
Sequences were generated from the six barley RRLs on the
Illumina GA II DNA sequencing platform (Illumina, San Diego,
CA, USA). Raw data were assigned to individual samples using
the barcode sequence and trimmed to 40 bp at each end. For
the sequencing of barcode ligation, ligation product amplifi-
cation and sequencing were completed by the BIOMARKER
Company (http://www.biomarker.com.cn/).
2.3. SNP discovery and phylogenetic analysis
The raw reads were firstly blasted against the Triticeae Repeat
Sequence Database [25] (TREP, http://wheat.pw.usda.gov/ITMI/
Repeats/). Thematched sequenceswere filtered, andproportions
of repetitive elements were evaluated. Non-repetitive reads
were mapped against the whole genome shotgun assembly of
barley cultivar Morex [14] with the CLC Genomics Workbench
6.02 (http://www.clcbio.com/), and reads in pairs, or in broken
pairs, and the average length of pairing reads were counted.
Finally, the reads with >3 × coverage were used for polymor-
phism analysis and SNP discovery. All of the identified SNPs
and their reference sequences (20 bp flanking sequence of
mapped pairing reads) are listed in Supplemental Table S1.
SNPs identified in at least four to six RRLs were used for
phylogenetic analysis. The phylogenetic tree was constructed
by the Dnapars program using PHYLIP software [26].
2.4. SNP validation
Twenty one SNPs distributed evenly on all 7 barley chromosomes
were randomly selected and converted to AS-PCR markers for
SNP validation. Two pairs of primers were designed for identifi-
cation and genotyping of each SNP as described previously [27].
The SNP is present at the 3′ end of the allele-specific PCR
primer to ensure specificity of amplification. Primer design was
performed usingWASP software [28] (http://bioinfo.biotec.or.th/
WASP) with default parameters. The two primer pairs were
multiplexed in a single-tube PCR assay to assess the allelic
status at each SNP locus. Two AS-PCR products of different
lengthswere generated. The PCRproductswere electrophoresed
on 1.5% agarose gel and visualized under UV light.
Table 1 – Summary of RRL sequence production and filtering.
Accession Raw reads Mapped
repeats a
Mapped
genome b
Broken paired Reads in pairs Average
length (bp)
Detected
SNPs
Median
coverage
Number % Number % Number % Number %
ZDM08324 3,523,510 1,577,300 44.77 1,301,231 36.93 1,203,257 34.15 97,974 2.78 411.52 4508 7.87
ZDM08233 3,483,015 408,976 11.74 531,370 15.26 500,247 14.36 31,123 0.89 371.98 2045 3.71
ZDM01159 3,206,689 540,481 16.85 734,592 22.91 687,357 21.44 47,235 1.47 367.86 3164 4.69
ZDM01467 3,001,162 432,735 14.42 532,472 17.74 498,006 16.59 34,466 1.15 344.23 2241 3.99
93–597 2,381,402 517,087 21.71 593,020 24.90 552,425 23.20 40,595 1.70 388.41 2665 4.11
ZDM00014 4,177,797 629,296 15.06 809,268 19.37 756,545 18.11 52,723 1.26 370.43 3272 4.53
Total 19,773,575 4,105,875 20.76 4,501,953 22.77 4,197,837 21.23 304,116 1.54 375.74 6061 4.82
a Read mapping with the TREP [16].
b Read mapping with the barley genome assembly [17].
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3.1. SNP discovery
The RRLs were sequenced from six representative barley
accessions, and a total of 20 million raw reads were obtained
by pair-end sequencing on an Illumina GA II. Raw data were
assigned to individual samples using the barcode sequence
and trimmed to 40-nucleotide high-quality sequences for
further analysis. The number of raw sequence reads ranged
from 2.38 million (for 93–597) to 4.18 million (ZDM00014), with
an average of 3.3 million reads for the six barley genotypes.
The proportions of repetitive sequences varied from 11.74%
(ZDM08233) to 44.77% (ZDM08324), and the ratio of the genomic
mapped reads varied from 15.26% (ZDM08233) to 36.93%
(ZDM08324). The average length of pairing reads ranged from
344.23 bp (ZDM01467) to 411.52 bp (ZDM08324) among the six
accessions. After removal of the repetitive and low quality
reads, a total of 1.56 million high-quality reads (with over
3 × depth) from 6 RRLs were used for polymorphism analysis
and SNP discovery. Finally, 6061 SNPs with a 4.82 × average
coveragewere identified. TheRRL library of ZDM08324 generatedTable 2 – Repeat sequence content and composition in
RRLs.
Type of repetitive element RRLs
(%)
WCA alla
(%)
WCA 1Hb
(%)
Class I: Retro-element 16.42 67.61 71.10
Ty3/gypsy 9.99 36.44 38.56
Ty1/copia 6.35 13.41 14.44
Unclassified LTR 0.08 0.01 0.01
LINE 0.01 0.60 0.67
Class II: DNA transposon 1.17 6.44 6.00
CACTA superfamily 1.13 5.59 5.19
Mutator superfamily 0.01 0.24 0.22
Helitron 0 0.09 0.06
Harbinger 0 0.10 0.12
hAT superfamily 0 0.05 0.06
Mariner superfamily 0 0.08 0.03
Unclassified DNA transposons 0.03 0.05 0.06
Total 17.59 74.54 77.49
WCA: Whole chromosome amplified. Sequences from 6 RRLs were
analyzed for repeat content, and compared with a previous report
[29] for the entire genomea and for chromosome 1Hb.the most number of SNPs (4508) and ZDM08233 did the fewest
(2045) (Table 1). Among which, 451 SNPs can be mapped by
paired-end reads to the draft sequence of the barley genome
(Table S1).
About 21% of reads contained repetitive elements, including
2.14% simple repeats, 1.03% internal repeats, 16.42% retro-
elements and 1.17% of DNA transposon. The content and
frequency of repeats were examined and compared with
previously reported data [29]. The frequencies of all categories
of repeats were reduced; in particular, the major class of repeat
elements was reduced by more than 51%, and class II repetitive
elements were reduced by about 5%, resulting in a total
reduction in repetitive elements of 56% (Table 2).
The 1595 SNPs present in at least four libraries were used
for phylogenetic analysis and construction of a phylogenetic
tree (Fig. 1). The six barley accessions clustered into two
groups based on a genetic distance scale. One was a Chinese
group, and the other was an introduced line. Although in the
same cluster as the other three Chinese accessions, mutant
93–597 and its parent, ZDM08324, had the closest relationship
as expected and clustered into a distinct sub-group. The other
three Chinese accessions grouped together in a separate
branch.Fig. 1 – Diversity analysis of the 6 barley accessions. An
extended majority rule consensus tree calculated using the
Dnapars program from the Phylip package [18]. Numbers on
branches indicate bootstrap values.
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Pair-end sequencing allowed us to perform further experi-
mental validation. AS-PCR and agarose gel electrophoresis were
used for SNPmarker detection. Since 7 of 21 SNPs did not satisfy
the default parameter of primer design software, and 3 SNP
markers did not generate specific products in multiplexed
PCR amplification, only 11 AS-PCR markers (ICS_B1H_S0003,
ICS_B2H_S0058, ICS_B3H_S0134, ICS_B3H_S0152, ICS_B3H_S0155,
ICS_B4H_S0202, ICS_B5H_S0249, ICS_B5H_S0270, ICS_B7H_S0382,
ICS_B7H_S0389, and ICS_B7H_S0400) were validated (Table 3).
Different genotypes were clearly separated by length polymor-
phism of the 11 SNPmarkers (Fig. 2). Thesemarkers not only canTable 3 – Sequences of allele-specific PCR primer pairs used for
Primer name FR Primer sequence (5′–3′) Tm
ICS_B1H_S0003 WF ATGCAGGCATCGTTCAGC 59
WR GCGAACTGATAGGTGAGGCT
MF CATGCAGGCATCGTTCAGA 59
MR GAGTCACCGGTGTCAAATCA
ICS_B2H_S0058 WF AGTGGTATGATGAACCTCCAAAG 59
WR ACCAGTTTGATATCGCCGAC
MF GAGTGGTATGATGAACCTCCAAAC 59
MR ACACTAGAGTGGGCGAGAGC
ICS_B3H_S0134 WF GGATGAAAGTATTTCACAAACTCTG 58
WR TGTTCGGTTGGGATAAGAGG
MF GTGGATGAAAGTATTTCACAAACTCTA 58
MR TTAGGCGCCACACTACACTG
ICS_B3H_S0152 WF GTGATGTGACCCTTGTGGG 59
WR ACTGGTTCTTCACCTCTGCC
MF CAGTGATGTGACCCTTGTGGT 59
MR CTTCCTGGTGCTGATGTCAA
ICS_B3H_S0155 WF GCCGAAGAGATGAGTATCCG 59
WR CGGACATCGGTATGTTCCTT
MF GGCCGAAGAGATGAGTATCCA 59
MR TCCCACAAACTGACCAACAA
ICS_B4H_S0202 WF GCCTTTCCGTTGAAGGTTG 59
WR GGCGGAAGTTTGTGAAAGAC
MF CTGCCTTTCCGTTGAAGGTTA 59
MR GGTGGGATGTGCAATTTAGC
ICS_B5H_S0249 WF CGCCTGAATAAACCAGGAAA 59
WR CATCACGACCAGTCCCTCAC
MF TGTCGAAAGCAAGCAACATC 59
MR TCATCACGACCAGTCCCTCAT
ICS_B5H_S0270 WF AGAGGATCACTTTCCGTATCCAA 59
WR TTCAAACAAAGGGAGTTGGC
MF GAGAGGATCACTTTCCGTATCCAT 59
MR ACGTCAAGGTTTGCTGCTTT
ICS_B7H_S0382 WF CCACCATGGATGAACTCGAAG 59
WR ATCCCAGTTACGGAAAGGGT
MF CACCATGGATGAACTCGAAA 59
MR GGACTAACATCCTTTGGGCA
ICS_B7H_S0389 WF ACATGGTCACGCCATGAAATC 59
WR CGAGAGGTTAACATTGCGGT
MF TAACATGGTCACGCCATGAAATA 59
MR GGGTAATCCCGAGGAAGAAA
ICS_B7H_S0400 WR TTATGGATCATAAATGTTGTGGC 59
WF GTCCACCTAGTGCGAACACA
MR TCTTATGGATCATAAATGTTGTGGA 59
MF AGAGTGCCATGCCTTGAAAC
a A–F: Accession IDs. A, ZDM08324; B, ZDM08233; C, ZDM01159; D, ZDM0
b Indicates SNPs identified by AS-PCR amplification.beused to validate the SNPgenotypesof the six sequencedbarley
accessions, but also canbe applied to identify genotypesof barley
germplasm resources (Table 3).4. Discussion
Reduced representation library (RRL) technology can reduce
redundant parts of plant genomes for sequencing. In the
present study, six RRLs were constructed and sequenced from
six barley accessions for SNP discovery. Over 56% of the
repetitive elements were reduced, indicating that RRLs were
effective in the removal of repetitive sequences. Read mappingSNP validation.
Size SNP type Genotype of accessions a Reads
A B C D E F
192 C/A C Ab A Cb Cb Ab 9
156
367 G/C Cb Gb C G C C 13
155
384 G/A Gb Gb Gb A G Ab 7
196
222 G/T T T G Gb Tb G 18
359
300 G/A G Gb G A Gb A 26
147
299 G/A A A G Ab A Ab 22
355
276 G/A A Gb G Gb A G 32
226
426 A/T T Ab Tb Ab Tb A 15
304
433 G/A Ab G Gb Gb A A 20
311
441 C/A A Cb C Ab Ab Ab 14
178
264 G/T G Gb Gb T Gb Tb 8
389
1467; E, 93–597; F, ZDM00014.
Fig. 2 – Agarose gel banding patterns for 11 AS-PCR markers. M: DL2000 DNA ladder. A–F: Accession IDs correspond to Table 3.
423T H E C R O P J O U R N A L 2 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 4 1 9 – 4 2 5and SNP calling were performed against the draft genome
sequence of cv. Morex. In comparison to the previous report of
RAD sequencing in barley [30], similar numbers of SNPs were
anchored to the barley genome.
Because of the double impact of primer design andmultiplex
PCR amplification efficiency, the marker development success
rate of length polymorphic AS-PCR was restricted, but, com-
pared to other PCR-based SNP genotyping methods, such as
TaqMan and KASP, AS-PCR is simple and cheap because it hasno requirement for special detection instruments and fluo-
rescent probes. Moreover, length polymorphic AS-PCR
markers can be examined easily in the validation of SNPs.
AS-PCR genotyping results also confirmed that depth se-
quencing ensures accurate of SNP calling. Furthermore,
phylogenic analysis based on calling SNP markers revealed
that ion mutant 93–597 and its parent (ZDM08324) had the
closest relationship whereas the introduced showed the
most distant genetic relationship. Our results proved that
424 T H E C R O P J O U R N A L 2 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 4 1 9 – 4 2 5the GBS method was a reliable and cost-effective approach
for SNP identification and genotyping.
By combining deep sequencing and RRLs, we can focus
on the non-repeated portion of the barley genome for SNP
identification. Our results demonstrated that this approach
can be used as a powerful genotyping platform for cost-
effective linkage analysis and GWAS instead of whole genome
sequencing in cereals with large genomes.5. Conclusion
High proportions of repetitive sequences increase the cost of
SNP discovery by deep sequencing in barley and its relatives.
The present study indicated that reduced representation librar-
ies significantly reduce repetitive redundant DNA, thus reducing
sequencing costs and enhancing the efficiency of SNP discovery.Acknowledgments
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